Allan & Jay would like to welcome you to Topo (the old post office).
The building was one of the first post office in town.
Topo serves Vietnamese cuisine. We try to reduce sodium on all our
cooking and using canola oil only for frying, stir-fried and others.
Our specialty is Pho, Vietnamese beef broth soup and shabu-shabu hot
pot which you can add and cook all ingredients on the table.
At Topo, each table has a water dispenser, electrical outlet, and a calling
button for just in case you need immediate attention.

Open 7 days
Lunch 11am—3pm
Dinner 3pm—10pm
Brunch Saturday-Sunday 10am- 3pm

Vietnamese Coffee hot or cold
Served with condensed milk on the side $3.50
Coffee with condensed milk on the side $3.00
Regular Coffee/Decaf hot or cold $2.00
Lemonade fresh squeezed $2.00
Can Sodas: coke, diet, sprite $2.00
Hot Tea ( jasmine green or black tea) $1.50

Flavored Iced Tea $2.00
Flavored Iced Tea (16 oz) with Tapioca Pearl or Popping
Boba or Mixed Jelly
Green Tea/Black Tea/Kumquat Lemon/Green Apple/
Lychee/Mango/Passion fruit $3.00
Bubble Tea Shakes (16 oz) with Tapioca Pearl or Popping
Boba or Mixed Jelly
Milk Black tea/ Taro / Thai Tea/Green Tea Latte/
Coconut/Mango/ Honeydew/Pineapple/
Cappuccino $4.00

Homemade Pickles $3.00
Daikon radish, carrot, Donaldson Farm garlic scape topped
with scallion G
Topo Sampler $11.00
summer roll, vegetarian spring rolls, lemongrass chicken
dumplings, taro egg loaf served with tri color sauce
Spring Rolls
Deep fried to golden brown served with home made
dipping sauce
Shrimp $6.00 Pork $6.00 Vegetarian $6.00
Duck Rolls : vermicelli, cilantro carrot, cilantro $6.00
Lamb Rolls: leeks, mint & lime leaves, green peas $6.00
Combo all one roll each $11.00
Summer rolls $6.00
made rice paper wrapper, rolled with vermicelli, mint
leave and lettuce served with hoisin peanut sauce.
Choose shrimp or tofu avocado G
Crispy Fried Tofu $5.00
served with peanut and tropical citrus sauce G
Lemongrass Chicken Dumplings $7.00
Served with tropical ginger citrus dressing
Crab Rangoon Triangle $7.00
Home made with celery, onions, creamed cheese served
with spicy mayo and coco ranch

Taro Loaf /Cha Trung Hap
Traditional Vietnamese loaf with chunks of taro/
malanga, julienne mushroom, vermicelli bean thread
baked and brushed with egg yolk served with home
made tropical citrus and coco ranch G $6.00
Ca Ri Ga: thick chicken red coconut curry gravy
simmered with carrot served with soft baguette $6.00
Chicken Tender: coated with rice and corn flour so it’s
gluten free drizzled with coconut ranch G$7.00

Salad with your own creation, all served with lettuce mix, water crest, carrot, cucumber, tomatoes,
Small house salad with no meat G $3.99
2 servings $6.99, 4 servings $12.99
Choose Your Dressing
Tropical Citrus Ginger, Coconut Ranch
Vietnamese fish sauce
Sugar Free Shallot Lime Dressing,
Add an item below $5.00
Grilled Chicken, Shrimp, Beef, Pork, or Calamari,
Add $4.00 for Avocado and Tofu

Mie Ayam: Ramen, watercress and bean sprouts
topped with diced chicken pot roast simmered with
mushroom soy and house blend five spices $9
Yellow Curry Ramen: Watercress, bean sprouts
toasted with yellow curry paste, topped with scallion and fried shallot Choose, chicken, beef ,
shrimp, pork, calamari or tofu avocado $11
Ramen Brisket: fresh ramen and thin sliced brisket
coated with caramelized soy accompanied with
mixed vegetables, watercress and sprouts topped
with fried shallot $11.00
Vietnamese Ramen chicken & Shrimp: watercress,
mushroom, bean sprouts coated with sweet & sour
paste topped with crunchy fried garlic & sliced
jalapeno $12

All served with a plate of vegetable medley,
a bowl of rice or noodle.
Choose your broth
Pho Beef Broth: light & clear, brewed overnight with beef
bones and lightly spiced G
Miso: infused with soy bean & seaweed VG
Sweet sour spicy: shrimp broth enhanced with
lemongrass, galangal, lime leaves and cilantro G
Light yellow coconut: Soto broth made spiced with bay
leaves, lemongrass, shallot VG
TOPO HOT POT
A combination of house cut meat beef rib
eye, sliced lamb, brisket, tendon and tripe
with two broths
Served for 1 person
Beef or Lamb
Chicken or Pork
Brisket, tendon and tripe
Meat Ball: dozen of meat balls
TOCOMBO (SERVED FOR 2 PEOPLE)
CHOOSE 2 ITEMS
CHOOSE 3 ITEMS
CHOOSE 4 ITEMS
Beef, lamb, pork, chicken, meat balls, shrimp,
calamari, mussels, cat fish, brisket, tendon or
tripe

29.99

20.00

18.00
18.00
18.00
30.00
35.00
39.00

Vegetarian with Tofu

18.00

Pork with everything: cooked sliced pork with
brisket, tendon, tripe and meat balls

22.00

Seafood Combo: a platter of whole Shrimp
(all intake), calamari, mussels and cat fish
Choose one item of seafood

25.00

Additional Broth
Tofu & Avocado
Meatball
Tripe, tendon or brisket
Vegetables platter
Chicken, pork, beef or shrimp

18.00
3.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
5.00
5.00

A big bowl of rice noodle soup served with traditional
brewed beef broth topped with scallion, onion and
cilantro, on the side accompanied with bean sprouts,
basil, lime and sliced jalapeno G
TOPHO: combination of everything rare
beef, brisket, tendon, tripe & meat balls

12.00

Pho Rare or well-done beef
Pho Lamb: thin sliced New Zealand lamb
Pho BTT: brisket, tendon and tripe
Pho Meat Balls: half dozen of meat balls
Pho Chicken: thin sliced cooked chicken
Pho Pork: thin sliced pork
Pho Vegetables: Mélange of fresh cut
vegetables along with tofu

10.00
10.00
9.00
8.00
9.00
9.00
9.00

Choose an item below
Shrimp or calamari or mussels or cat fish
Seafood combo: shrimp, calamari, mussels
and cat fish

10.00

Pho with Lemongrass Chicken Dumplings
Pho Grilled Meat: choose chicken, pork or
beef or calamari
Pho sate: Spicy pho soup with rare steak or
well-done or any grilled meat (chicken,
pork or beef) served with peanut, tomatoes
and cucumbers

10.00
11.00

Additional
Noodle
Plate of bean sprouts, basil, lime, jalapeno
Bowl of rice
Vegetables
Any grilled meat: chicken, pork, beef or
shrimp

14.00

12.00

2.00
2.00
1.00
2.00
5.00

Hanging Grill: two skewers of beef filet mignon with
peppers, onions, yellow squash, mushrooms & scallions
handsomely hanging over special toasted arugula salad
with shallot lime dressing, jasmine rice G $19.00
Nurong Pork: marinated with coriander, garlic and molasses
served on top of rice and a slice of taro loaf drizzled with
crushed peanut and scallion paired with dipping light sweet
fish sauce G$14.00
Vietnamese Chicken: grilled half chicken served on top of
rice served with mixed vegetable stir fried with garlic brown
lemongrass basil sauce $16.00

Stir fried with vegetables medley with your choice of
sauce and meat, served on top of steamed rice. G
Chicken, Beef, Pork, Lamb, Shrimp or Squid $14.00
Seafood Mixed (shrimp, catfish, mussels, squid) $17.99
Choose sauce
Garlic Brown Sauce or Sweet & Sour Tamarind or
Yellow Curry or Lemongrass Chili

Served with lettuce wrap, mint, radish pickle,
cucumbers topped with crushed peanut and dipping
sauce G. Choose: grilled chicken, pork, beef $14.00

Chow Fun: stir fried wide rice noodle with mixed
vegetables and bean sprouts. Choose: Chicken, beef,
shrimp, pork, lamb or calamari G $14.00
All dishes below are served with rice
Shaking Beef: Popular dish with sirloin beef cubes stir
fried with green peppers & onions G $14.00
Ca Chien: golden fried beer battered haddock served
on top of rice drizzled with coconut ranch served with
lettuce tomatoes cucumber and dipping sauce on the
side $13.00
Spicy Catfish or Mussels Soup: our house mix spicy
lemongrass chili shallot topped with tomatoes,
cilantro G $12.00
Caramel Ginger : sautéed julienne young ginger with
caramelized soy and vegetable medley.
Choose chicken, pork, beef or lamb G $13.00
Lemongrass Mushroom: Mushroom, vegetable medley

Stir fried with vegetables medley with your choice of
sauce and meat, served on top of crispy fried yellow egg
noodle
Chicken, Beef, Pork, Lamb, Shrimp or Squid $14.000
Seafood Mixed (shrimp, catfish, mussels, squid) $17.99
Choose sauce
Garlic Brown Sauce or Sweet & Sour Tamarind or
Yellow Curry or Lemongrass Chili

Stir fried with vegetables medley, green peas, scrambled
egg G
Chicken or Tofu Avocado $10
Beef, Lamb, Shrimp or Squid $13

and ginger strip stir sautéed with spicy lemongrass paste,
Choose chicken, beef, pork, lamb, shrimp, calamari or tofu
avocado G $14

Fragrance Basil: stir fried over high heat with mixed
vegetables, fresh basil with your choice of chicken,
pork, beef, lamb, shrimp or calamari G $14

Soft baguette with spicy mayo, lettuce, tomatoes,
cilantro, cucumber, onion, sliced jalapeno and pickles
Chicken, pork, beef or battered haddock $7.00
Avocado and tofu $7.00 Shrimp $8.00
Smoked Salmon $9.00

Served 11 am-3pm

Price include one
vegetarian spring roll or summer roll
Sweet & sour soup or
miso soup or
light yellow curry coconut soup or
Small salad with tropical ginger, coco ranch or shallot lime Dressing
Shaking Beef: Popular dish with sirloin beef cubes stir fried with papers onions served with rice G $11.00
Spicy Catfish or mussels: our house mix spicy lemongrass chili shallot and candle nut served with rice on
the side G $9.00
Chow Fun: stir fried wide rice noodle with mixed vegetables & bean sprouts coated with caramel soy G
$10.00 Choose: Chicken, beef, shrimp, pork or calamari
Mie Ayam: Yellow egg noodle with diced chicken pot roast with mushroom soy and simmered with house
blend five spices $9.00
Grilled Meat over rice: accompanied with a slice of baked taro loaf, tomatoes cucumber
along side a dipping sauce. Choose pork, chicken or beef G$10.00
Fried Rice : stir fried with vegetables medley, green peas, scrambled egg with a slice of tomato and
cucumber. Choose chicken, tofu & avocado, beef, Shrimp or Squid G$9.00
Caramel Ginger : sautéed julienne young ginger with caramelized soy and vegetable medley served with
rice. Choose chicken, pork or beef G$10.00
Fragrance Basil: stir fried over high heat with mixed vegetables, fresh basil and served with rice, choice of
chicken, pork, beef, shrimp or calamari G$10.00
Stir Fried over Rice: You may choose chicken, beef, pork, calamari, shrimp or tofu avocado
Please select the type of sauce: garlic brown, sweet & sour, yellow curry or lemongrass chili G$11.00

We serve breakfast on
Saturday & Sunday 9 am—2 pm
See our menu on the other side

Asian Breakfast
Fried Rice: Vietnamese fried rice stir fried with green
peas, mix vegetables and scrambled egg, served with
sliced cucumbers and tomatoes G $5.00
Add an egg $1.00 Two eggs $1.50
With Egg, bacon and avocados G $8.00
Grilled pork, bacon, and egg G $8.00
Grilled chicken, bacon and egg G $8.00
Grilled beef, bacon and egg G $9.00
Porridge: rice congee spiced with lemongrass, lime
leaves & turmeric, served with a sunny side up egg,
pickled vegetables, diced tomatoes,
scallion and fried shallot G $5.50
Allan’s English Breakfast: Egg, sausage
bacon, grilled tomatoes, mushroom,
baked beans and English muffin $10.00
Vietnamese Crepe: original
filled with shrimp, pork, bean
sprout, basil, cilantro and
cucumbers, served with
dipping sauce G $10.00
You may substitute shrimp or pork with avocado,
ham, egg, bacon, chicken or Swiss cheese

Egg benedicts and Omelets below are served with one
side: arugula toasted with sugar free shallot lime
dressing or Vietnamese fried rice
Egg Benedicts: Canadian bacon, eggs, watercress on
top of English muffin drizzled with mustard hollandaise cream $8.00
Vegetarian fried tofu, avocado $7.00
Smoked salmon $12.00
Crabcakes (2 cakes) $14.00
Three eggs omelet served with English muffin
Plain $6.00
Create your own add $1.00 for each ingredient below
Avocado, bacon, basil & tomatoes, ham, Swiss cheese,
water cress, sausage
Smoked salmon add $5.00

Frittatas
composed with 3 eggs and topped with lightly
toasted baby arugula accompanied with
coconut ranch dressing
Tomatoes basil bacon and avocado $7.00
Mushroom, Swiss Cheese and cilantro $7.00
Hanoi Fritata: ham, sausage, sprouts and mint $7.00
Vegetarian: mixed veggies, tofu, avocado $7.00

